
Advertising RntcH.
We desire It t be distinctly understood that n

Advertisements will be Inserted la the columns of

Ti(Ciopx Astociti tht ny be received from

unknown parties or firmif mnloes accompsnled with
tb tolas. Iks following re our OKtr terms I

AdmifsnMnU lor 1 year, per Inch each
Insertion . '. . . . 10 Cents.

" Six Months, per Ineheachlnaertlon IS Cents.
" Three Months,." " " " 20 Cents.

Leas than three monUis, firstlnser- -

Don $1, each sabsequent Insertion 25 Cents
11. V. MOimilMKIl, Publisher.

jj ;n. siawKiis,
ATTORNBT' AT LAW,

OFFICE I Orounl Floorln the new addlMou of the
Manslott, House, ilaach Ohsnlc, I'a. Business
transacted In Kngllsh and German. Collections
prompt made and Conveyancing neatly done.

AS-- Settlement of Estates, Provlxig Wills, ob-

taining Letters of Admlolstrallon.FllIng Accounts,
and Orphans' Court Practice carefr'lyattended te

Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,
And Ciimlbli Cases.msde.'a specialty.

Packard Orchestral Or-

gans, and Haines Brothers
Pianos, A. P. Hobn, Agent,
iLehighton, Pa.
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Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cents advance In prlco by
remitting the dollar subscription at
.once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
tl.50 It not so paid.

The wlfo of Mr. William Morrison,
of Hockendauqua, gave birth to a child
last week which weighed sixteen
pounds.

Messrs. Peter Gross and Wm. GIsh,
trustees, last week declared a divldent

.of twenty per cent upon the liabilities
of the exploded Dime Saving Dank of

.Slatington, payable now, at tho former
Banking House.

The water in tho Lehigh river Is
exceedingly low. At some points, is Is

,sald tho stream bed can be walked,
across on stones, without getting wet
feet.

Cheaper than the cheapest! Prints
at 5cts per yard and upwards; muslin,
bleached and unbleached, at Octs and
upwards,. and every thing else cheap In
proportion to tho abovo prices at E. II.
.Snyder's.

'Philip Rader and Max Sahweiblnz
have opened a furnlturo waro house In
East Mauch Chunk, and are soiling all
kinds' of furniture very low, They also
make a specialty of repainlng furniture
nt ltftMerAte prices. Call and inspect
goods and prices.

The Lehigh Valley K. It. bridge,
which crosses the Lehigh Riverat Penu
ITaven was destroyed by fire on Tues.
day nlgh(. TheCentraIR.lt. Co., of
New Jersey, very kindly offered tho L.
V. Company tho use of their road,
which offer was accepted by them, and
(business went along with but a slight
Interruption.

Our estimable young citizen, Mr.
F. P. Lentz was elected Superintendent
of the M. E. Sabbath School, on Sunday
last.

Rev. Thos. Bowman, P. E., of
will deliver a lecture, on tho

subject of "Tho Hand of God In tho
History of Our Country," In tho Evan-
gelical church, Wclssport, on Monday
evening, Sept. 21st, for tho benefit of

itho Sunday School. Admlsslou 25 cts.
The lecture will bedeliveredln English.

The (7rane Iron Co. of Catasauq.ua
lhavo notified their furnace employees
.of another reduction in wages on and
,after keepers to receive $2 per
day, helpers $1.85, and fillers $1.75.

The prospects for tto Iron tradoaro
Unusually dark at this time, prices and
demands are decreasing. Every indi-
cation points to a very dull winter for
,qur Iron producing regions.

The Pennsylvania State Fair will
joe held at Eastou, commencing on Mon- -

.day, September 28tb. and continuing
(tour days.

Tho drouth of tho past three weeks
has seriously iLjured vegetation of oil
kinds. Wo learn that In many places
the pastures have been so scorched and
dried up that farmers have been obliged
to fodder their cattle and other stock.
It has had the effect also to glvo the
prlco of butter and hay an upward
tendency.

On weunesday of last week a pet
dog, belonging to J '.ex. Rambo, steward
at the Wyoming nouse, Seranton, was
.seen'runnlug about the hotel fearning
pt the moutband wlthevery symptom of
rnadness. Mr. Rambo called It to him
when It bit him in the leg and ran off
ac&tn. He, however, soon caught It
And killed It, It Is known to have bit- -

Jtenseveral other dogs" and cats, and had
Shown a disposition to bite everything
tear it for several days. Jr. Rambo
called Dr. Leet who examined his blto
and cut out a large piece of tho calf
of the leg around the blto, thus proba
bly remove all tho virus.

For family flour, of the very best
nuaiity go w J. is.. itiCKert, isast welss- -
por.t. Lumber and coal In largo or
snuui quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lota In Blckertovtn still unsold
cuy ai once.

At tho meeting of Hook and Ladder
Co., on Monday evening last, a consti-

tution and by laws was adopted, and
ordered to be printed. P. T. J3rady
was elected Financial Secretary; W. P.
Long.E. Elsenhower and Tllgh. R. Rox

were appointed Equipment Committee;
and M. A. Weiss, Geo. Dlehland J. II.
Styers, Investigating Committee. A
commlttco of threo was appointed to

make arrangements for holding a ball
for the benefit of the company.

Policeman Horn wa9 after the
church step and corner loafers on Sun
day night; ho thinks they moved their
feet quicker on that night than they
had done for some time before, when
he opened his "bull's oyo" upon them.
IIo will bring a few of them before tho
J. P., If found "hanging" around next
Sunday night.

School slates very cheap at tho Ad
vocate office.

You need not wait for a neat
dress any longer, lor by calling at A.
& D. Graver'9, you can get a nice calico
for SIX cents a yard.

If you want a nice fitting shirt,
leavo your measuro at Laury & Peters.,
Post office.

Rose tinted note paper, at the Ad
vocate offlce,only 15 cts. a quite. Very
nlcel

Xewlinul & Fehnel visit Lehlghton
niul vicinity, every Friday, with fresh
butter and eggs, at lowest market
prices. Leavo orders at Valley House.

A fine St. Charles bay horse, six
Vflflrs nld. Rnnnrl nil nvpr. fnr Rain nt T...

F. Klepplnger'e, livery stable. Vffw
trot his mllo in 3 minutes, and has never
been under training. Apply soon.

A good girl wanted to assist .at
housework, &c. Good wages, ripply
at this ofllcc.

Our friends, 0. H. Nothstoin and
Jonas A. Horn, aro both suffering with
"Job's comforters," viz: bolls on their
arms.

David Ebbert's stock of horses and
carriages is unsurpassed by that at any
other livery in the county, and his
prices are down to suit you all.

Our politicians aro knocking around
quite lively, notwithstanding tho heac
of the weather.

For sale, a No. 1 colt, a little over
five months old. He will be disposed ot
on reasonable terms. Apply at tho Ad-

vocate office.
F. P. Lentz has got 'em Calicos

from 0 cents per yard upwards. Try
them.

Families desiring to secure a good
woman for washing or house cleaning,
can apply to Mrs. Sugden, in rear of C.
II. Bower's, .Bank street, this borough.

Laury & Peters lmvo just received
a large and elegant stock of new goods,
comprising cloths, cassl meres and vest- -

Ings, which they are prepared to make
up in tho latest fashion at tho lowest
prices.

All tho early fruits and vegetables
at II. E. Fatzlnger's.

On the 21st tho days and nights
will bo equal.

Apples and cider are plenty. Boil-

ing apple-butte- r Is tho fashion.
At Slatington recently, a horso fell

down a quarry a distance of sixty feet,
and was not hurt In tho least.

A fat lady got mad at Beltz, the
photographer, the other day, because
he wouldn't let her fan herself while
she was getting her plcturo taken.

American pig Iron is selling slowly
No. 1 quoted at $20 to 82; No. 2 at

27 to 20; forgo at $28. New rails at
$50 to 52, gold for English, and $58 to
G2 50 for American.

For a nobby suit and a perfeot Dt
go to Laury & Peters, merchant tailors.

Watermelons, cantelopesand peach,
es. wholesale and retail at II. E. Fatz-inger'- s,

near the Post-offlc-

Account and memorandum books
and a general assortment of stationery
at the Advocate office at low figures
for cash. 25 nice envelopes and 24
sheets good note paper for 25 cents.
Try It. Bon Ton envelopes 18 cents per
package, XX superfine quality.

For sale a five octave Parlor Organ
(new) nt a great reduction, ripply at
this office.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

J. P. Smith, of Franklin township,
has a lot of very fine honey on hand,
which ho offers at tho following prices;
frame honey 80 cts and box honey 85
cU per pound . Orders can bo left at P.
J. Klstler's, Weissport, or at tho Ad-
vocate office.

lion. Chas. Albright, of Mauch
Chunk, has become associated with
Gen. Untie.- -, in behalf of Theodoro Til-t- on

in his great suit against Henry
Ward Beecher, which Is to be tried In
New York shortly.

At this season ot tho year you will
often meet men who will seize your
hand and shako It as If their friendship
for you was inexitaustioie. Tney aro
your true friends, and will tell you be-

fore they leave what office they want.
Messrs. Frederick & Co. expects to

resume opporatlons at their Car Works
at Ferndale on Monday next. These
Works havo been partially idle since
last fall,

The Lehigh Presbytery will meet
In tho Tr .byf'Tlan church, at .Middle
Smlthfield, Monroe county. Pa., on
Tuesday noxt, tho 15th Inst.

A good yield. John Tapp, of Ma-

honing, planted lib of tho Kempton
Surprise Potatoes and has realized 54
lbs. Next? ne will dispose of a por-

tion for seed If any ono doslres to have
them.

Rev. J. T. Swindells, of Bptlile--
hem, formally pastor of the M. E.
Church In this borough, has been In

town for tho past fow days, and offici

ated In the A. E. Church two or three
evenings.

A soldiers' and sailors' reunion Is

to take place at Easton, Pa., on tho 24th
Inst.

Edwin Miller, ol Philadelphia, a
young man 18 years ot ago, had both
legs cut oft by being run over by a
train, which ho attempted to board, In
Harrlsburg, on the 5th lust.

The.Plttsburg Commercial learns
that a Government official Is traveling
tho country making Inspections of tho
eon celled checks of tho various bauks,
in order to ascertain whether they aro
uniformly complying with tho law
requiring a two sent stamp to be placed
upon every draft and check paid.
Tho same paper says that he Is reaping
quito a harvest for tho Treasury In fines.

The New Orleans Times puts tho
scandal under the head of sporting nut
ters. Timol

yllotel Purchase.
Ex- - onerlli J . W. Kaudenoush, the

popular landloard of tho Valley House,
In this place, on Monday laslpurchrsed
from II. & L. Gorman, the Eaglo Hotel,
on Bank street, for $8,050, and will
take possession on oi about April lst.'i
1875. M. . r- -

Unok fc Ladder Co. Attention I

An adjourned stated meeting of nook
& Ladder Co., No. 1., will be held In
Reber's Hall, on Monday ovcnlnj: next,
the 14th Inst., nt 8 o'clock sharp.
Business of much importance to all the
members will be before tho meeting, it
is thereforo desirable that all the mem-

bers, be present. By order.
H. V. Mokthimer Pres't.

O. T. Hoiin, Sec.

Accident.
The supervisor of Slatington was fix

ing a crossing Wednesday on Upper
Main-st.- , but night coming on, did not
get it finished and left a wheelbarrow
on tho end ot tho finished part to keep
people from tumbling into tho gutter;
Mr. A. Peter from Ironton not being
aware of this, and the night being dark
drove over tho wheelbarrow, throwing
the horse to tho ground and lnluring
him severely and breaking his buggy
considerably. Wo understand Mr.
Peter will hold tho Borough responsible
for the damage.

New Uooks.
Just received, and for salo ar the Ad-

vocate offlco, the, follnwing now and
popular works.
Griffith Gaunt 25 cts
Tho New Magdelen 50 cts
Ninety-Thre- e 25 cts
Tho Gambler's Wife 50cts
Paul Clifford 50 cts
Tho Convict 50 cts
A Simpleton 50 cts

Books loaned nt 10 cts per volume.
NThe Cool Trnile.

The following tablo Bhows tho quan-
tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week endiug
Sept. 5th, 1874, and for tho year as
compared with the same time last year:

From Week. Year.
Wyoming.... 21,073 09 803,825 05
Uazleton 49,153 17 1,439,330 14
Up. Lehigh. . 100 18 3,430 03
Bea.Meadow.. 13,000 03 470,091 00
Mahanoy 17,808 05 337,008 08
Mauch Chunk 200 00 2,002 13

Total 102,002 12 3,002,518 03
Last Year.... 07,124 02 3,125,444 02
Increaso 4,933 10
Decrease 02,895 10

Religious.
Evangollcal church Rov. A. Krcc-ke- r,

pastor. Preaching, Sunday, 10.30
a. m. and 7,30 r. m. by the pastor, In
tho Northampton street school house.
Sunday school at 9 a. m. Also, prayer
meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday (Eng-
lish) and Thursday evenings at 7.30 o'-

clock. All are cordially Invited to at-

tend.
Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Wllmer Cullman, pastor. Preaching
10:30 A. vi. and 7:30 r. M. Sunday
School 2 fAu. Revival services will be
held during tho week commencing at
7.30 p. m.

Rev. Dr. Cattel, ot Lafayetto Col.,
will preach In the Presbyterian church

(Sunday). Services In the
morning at 10:30 and In the evening at
7.30. Sunday School In the morning at
0 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-

nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial In-

vitation is extended to all.
Rev. D. K. Eepner, pastor, will

preach in the Trinity Evangelical Luth-
eran church corner of Iron and

Services (Sun-

day) at 10 a. u. In German; at 7.30 r.
vi. English. Sunday School at 2. p. it.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, and Teachers' meeting
Thursday evening.

Encouraging.
Tho frlonds of Rov. Jcsso Erb, a

Theological student of tho Lutheran
Seminary, of Philadelphia, and a young
man of much promise, who lias spent
his vacation In the mldsts of tho Luth-
eran Trinity congregation and served
them as supply for tho pastor, Rev. D.
K. Kepner, quietly collected amongsC
themselves sufficient to purchaso and
present to him a variety of useful and
necessary articles; on Saturday evonlng
thoy assembled In the parlor of Thomas
Kcmerer, Esq., and, upon his arrival,
ho was ushered therein, when one of
their number formally tendered tho
same, in the namo of tho congregation,
as a token of friendship and respect.
Whereupon ho returned his hearfelt-tlmn- ks

In a fluent and elevating Christ-
ian speech and exhortation, ending with
an appropriate prayer, and, after a
horttlme spent in genial convocation,

the members retired, feeling In their-heart-

that it was bettor to give than to
receive. This Is an example that is
well worthy of imitation by older and
richer congregations, who overlook the
trials and struggles of thoso who pre-

pare themselves for tho Christian minis
try, and forget to eucourago them.

Fall and Winter Fashion.
T. D. Ctauss, tho merchant tailor, on

Bank street, this borough, is now open-

ing one of the largest and best selected
stocks of cloths, casslineres and vcstlngs
suitable for the fall and winter trade,
over brought to town, together with tho
latest fashion plates. IIo respectfully
asks thoso desiring an easy and fash
ionable fit, made up from tho best ma-

terial and by the best of workman to
give him a call, Also, a largo stock of
dials, caps, boots, shoes, gaiters, and

s furnishing goods, always on
hand, at low prices.

Murder in Ilaxleton.
The Uazleton Dally News, of Satur

day, gives the following particulars of
tho murder of the Chief of Police, In

that borough, on Friday night :

Thd community was startled this morn-
ing by the intelligence that S. H, Claus--

er, our Chief ot Police, was shot and
killed last night, by a man named

From too evldenco given oeroro tho
Coroner's Jury this morning, It appear
ed that Lapp had been to the plc-n- ic

at Itosenstoctt's yesterday anu indulged
in too much benzlno for his own good,
and consequently returned to town
last night, intoxicated and determined
on mischief.

He visited a number of our ' saloons
with 6evernl friends, who had been
spending tho day with him, and finally
pulled up In front of Mr. Bach's resi-
dence, on East Broad street, near tho
brewery, whero he beenmo bclicose and
dtew his pistol, at thit same'tluiobraud-Ishin- g

a black jack or billoy. Officer
Clauser hearing the noise, mado by
Lapp, hurried down street, and meeting
him advised him togo home, remonstra-
ting with him upon tho nonsense of
which ho was guilty. Lapp in answer
to Clauser said "step back or I will
shoot,' at tho same tlmo presenting tho
pistol. Clauser approached him and
endeavored to quiet tho man, but he,
upon the approach of the Officer, fired
tho fatal shot. Clause upon receiving
tho ball called to Officer Henry: "Ar-
rest that man, ho has shot me." That
was his last expression on earth.

The following Is tho notes taken nt
tho hear! ug before the Coroner's Jury
this morning :

Tho prisoner having been placed be-

fore Esqulro Cobum, tbo first witness
examined was Joseph Henry, ono of
the Borough Police Force. IIo said In
substance :

Tho Chief nnd myself wero standing
at the corner of Broad and Pine streets.
Wo heard a shot and he said to me let's
go down. Wo ran down to the railroad
hearing another as we went. Wheu in
front of Mr. Bach's residence, wo met
tho prisoner, and Mr. Clauser asked
him what bo was making so muchnolso
for? Tho prisoner, Fred, Lapp,

drew a pistol and said : Stand
back or I'll shoot, and Immediately
fired. The shot took effect In Clauser 's
body and he called to mo to arrest
him.

After firing tho fatal shot, Lapp ran
away, I followed him, and when brought
to hay he snapped his pistol at mo two
or three times, but I arrested him; when
taken ho said : "I'll give up, I can't do
no more, its empty now ;" witness here
produced tho pistol, a Smith & Weston,
No. 2, live shooter, which was Indentl-fie- d

as being the pistol used, and ac-

knowledged by tho prisoner as being
his, witli four chambers empty, oue
still remaining loaded.

Joseph Richards sworn. Was In bed;
heard shot fire; was called down; heard
there was a man killed; wont down on
the sidewalk and found Clauser welter-
ing In his gore; couldn't say who shot
him.

Dr. Delkers, Dr. Longshore and Dr.
Ramsey, wero all sworn, and each con-
curred In the opinion that death ensued
from hemorrage. supei induced by a gun
shot wound tho shot having been fired
by some party to them unknown, and
the jury adjourned. The Squire

tho prisoner until this ovcnlng
wheu he will bo taken to Wilks-Barr- e,

there to stand his trial for the murder
of ono of the best oBlcers which Uazle-
ton ever possessed.

A speaker was much annoyed In
tho House ot Commons by a member
who kept constantly crying, "Hear,
bear 1" The witty orator described a
fellow who wanted to p'ay the roguo,
but had only souse' enough to play tbo
fool, and exolalmed, wlthgreat emphas-
is, "Where shall' we find a more foolish
knave oi a more knavish fool than ho?"
"Hear, hear 1" shouted the troublesome
member. Turning around, he thanked
hlra for the prompt Information, and
eat d.QWq amhl a roar qt laugh tcr,

riillmlclplila markets.
September 8th. Groceries. Rio cof-fc- o

sells at 15 a 10c, and Laguayra
atl8al8Hc. per pound, gold. Wo
quote fair to good refining Cuba su-
gar at S'4 a Skc. per pound.

Flour. Thero is rather moro doing.
Sales ot 1800 Barrels, Including super-
fine, at $3 50 a 8 75; extras at U a 4 50;
Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family
at $0 25 a 7 25; Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana do. do, at 85 50 a 0 25,
and fancy brands at7 75 a 8 50, as In
quality. In llyo Flour wo notlco a
sale of 100 barrels at $5 60. Corn
Meal Is Inactive.

Grain. Tho Wheat market Is dull.
Sales ot 8000 bushels red at $1120 a'l 29,
amber at II 25 a 1 80, and white at $1 33
a 1 40. Ryo is neglected. 400 bushels
sold at 03c. Corn Is In good request,
and 0000 bushels sold M 89 a 00c. for
yellow, and 88 a 89c. for mixed. Oats
aro selling at 58 a COc. or Western
white. The receipts to-d- .are as fol-

lows : 8990 barrels Flour, 3000 bushels
Wheat, 8000bushels Corn, 7700 bushels
Oats, 229 barrels Whiskey.

Butter. Market steady. New York
State and Bradford county choice, 32
to 33o; Western, choice, 25 to 27o.;
Western, fair to good, 23 to 24.; Wes-
tern, common, 20 1 22c.

Eggs. Market easier, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware, fresh stock,
24 to 25c; Western extra, 22 to 23c.

Seeds. New Cloverseed has made
Its appearance. Sales aro reported on
prlvato terms.

Timothy commands $2 00 to 8.

Lchigltlou Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "The Carbon Advocate."
Apples, per bushel 80

" dried, per lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb 80
Cabbage, per head 8 to 12
Cheeso, factory, per lb 20
Eggs, per do ?n 28
Fish, mackerel, No, x 12 to 15
Ham, per lb 20
Lard, pure, per 'b 20
Pork, prime mess, per lb 12
Potatoes, perbushel X
Corn, per bushel $1 10
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 1 00

' Bran " 1 40
" Rye, " 2 10
" Mixed " 2 0'

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 7 50
" Rye, per 100 lbs 3 25

Oats, White per bushel 00
" Black, per bushel 50

Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle 30
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton 4 50
Hides, green, per lb 5 to 7c
CalfSklns, each 1 25 to 1 50
Sheep Skins, killed this mo., ea.50to75

Closing Prices ot DeHaven Si Towns-en- d,

40 South Third Street, Philadel-

phia, September 10, 1874:
U. 8. 0's. 1881 18n bid. 18X atked
U. S. 5 20, 18G2 . 12 bid. 12)2 asked
U. S. 1801 . IS', bid, 16 axked
U H. 3 20,1865 16,f bid. 17 aektil
U. 8. 1865 J. & J. 16)1 Wd. 1C', asked
U. S. 8 30, 1807 . Vthi Wd 17i aMittl
U. 8.6-2- 1868 , YI'a bid. 18K asked
U. S. lia l rt. 113'. l

U. . Currency, 6's 17' bid. 17- akked
U. S. 6's. 1881, new . 12 yH bid. 12 .asked
Pennsylvania H. H. . 63 U bid. Mii akked
l'hlls. & Heading It. It. 65 Z bid. 535S asked

Valier Ksllroad 01 bid. 01'? ailu'd
LebU'li Coal & Nar. Co. 13X bId. 45'a astted
United Companies of N. J 127 bid. 127' asked,
Gold . . , . 100 bid. 109JS asked,
Slim . 105 bid. 107 asked,

Special Notices.

CHEST IXA?IEDICIE Mlshler'sHerb
Bitters Is uota boverago; but a strictly medicinal
preparation, more thoicugbly adapted to thewants
of the general public than any other la the mar-

ket. Unlike all other Remedies, It Is pre-

pared under the direct personal supervision of an
eminent Thyslclan. S. 1). Ilartmau, M. D, the son
lor proprietor, Is a regular graduate of the Jeffer-

son Medical College ot Philadelphia, anda practic-

ing pbyelclin of large cxpeileuce and extensive
practice. In such hand) the publle may lest as
sured that Mlshler's Herb Hitters Is compounded
In strict accordance with correct Pharmaceutical
principles, and that Done but the choicest ingied-lent- s

enter Into Its composition.
Its Immense sale slone Is conclusive proof thrt

It possesses merit of a high order. Merchant ,
t nkerSjClergymen, lawyer, clerks and others eu
gaged In sedentary occupations, experience Hs
wonderful effects la relieving the depression caus-
ed by severe mental labor; while the mechanic,
faimer and laborer, find their bodily vigor restor-
ed like ni sic by Its use.

At in! season of the yesr when Diarrii r,
Cbimi's, Colics and kindred dlsordei , use by
eating unilpe lrults, Imprudent Indulgence lu
cold drinks, etc., are prevalent, a certain, speedy
and effectual remedy will be tound la Mlshlei's
Herb Hitlers.

The depressing feeling of Lsnguor or Debility,
Incident to the term,' Isat once reuioied,
the euerglea restored, and sew life and vigor lm
parted to the proetrated system, by Us use.

I.x Drspirsu, Liver Complaint and Amnions
op tux KinsxTs It tnva.lably works like a charm.
It Is not a drastle purge uor besdy stimulant,
vloleut lu Its operations; but it Is slmplyanatutai
remedy, thoroughly adapted loauitt nature. It
supplies tone to the stomach, relnvlgorates the di-

gestive organs, stimulates the secretions, and pri.
motlng a rerular action of the buw-l- enables
every organ of the body to perform Its allotted
worjc regularly and without Interruption.

It Is the unerring certainty ofdestred results at-

tendant on Us use, coupled with tb fact that It
Is prep red by a Physician of eminence lu bis
profession, thai bas rendered Mlshlei s Herb Hit-
ters so popular, and as familiar as a household
word. Tuovsaxds op Motiiirs all over the land
hare found It to be the safest aud best lemedy for
use In their families; they not only give It with
perfect safsty to even the youngest chili, but
when used with caution And It the safest means of
eosuriog (Act'r m Uesllh aud freedom from the
weary aches and pains Incident to their sex. Per-
fectly harmless, It Is Just the remedy needed by
them to enable Nature to perform her functions
naturally, rtg rlgani vriUtout inconvenience. No
uor iuocid ex vuthout it If she would possets
the clear, blooming complexion and cheerful spirits
inseparable from sound health. It Is sold by sit
Druggists and Ueneral s; It Is neatly put up
la siuareUlassUottles, enclosed In a ye low wrap-
per. It Is not sold ou Draught, belug 'dig a
medicinal preparation, aud as such Is eudorsed by
many of the most eminent physicians of the coun-
try, Aug. 8, 1871 -l- m.

Tho Acme Slilrt. This Is to
oertlfy, that Messrs. Laury & Peters
have taken instructions In the use of the
Acmo ShlrtSystem, and aro fully quail-fle- d

and authorized to JTanufacturo tho
Geometrically-Balanc- ed Shirt lu the
Borough of Lehlghton. Slgued,

Prof. W. M. Dildinb.
Gontlemen desiring a haudsomo fitting

Shirt should leave thpir measure at tho
post office bullUlnif.

LAUItY & UfiTEUS.
Juno 20, 1871-m- a

The most Wonderful Ulstovery of
the 10th Century-IDE- ,.

S. XJ. HOWHS
Arabian Milk Cure

FOIt CONSUMPTION,
And all Diseases of the THRO and
LU.VU3. (The only Medicine of the kind Ja the
woild.)

A Somtitoti por Cod Livie On..
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice. Shortness of
llrpath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, 4c.,Jaa
few darn.

DP.. 8. D. HOWE'S

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which DIKFintS from all other preparations In
Its Immediate snoxupon the LIY'ek, KIDNEYS
and DLOOD. It Is purely vegetable, and cleanse
the system cfall Impurities, builds up, aud makes
Pure, Itlch Illood. ItcuresScrofnlous Dheasesof
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
liowels. For "(J EN Kit A L DEBILITY," "LOST
VITALITY," and "UKOKEN-DOW- CONSTITU-
TIONS," I "challenge the 10lh Century" to find
Its equal. Every bottle Is worth Us weight la
gold, l'rlco, 11.00 per bottle.

ALSO,
DK. S. D. HOWE'S

3B& I ', D!lArabian Live) i ma- -

They cletuse the Liver and Stomach thoiongbly,
remove Constipation contain no calomel nor any
other Inlurlous tniredlent. and act aulckly upon
these organs, without producing any pain or weak-
ness, l'rlce 25 cents per box.

OON8UMPTIVE3
Should nsea!! three of the above Medicines.

Soli by A. J. DUULINO,-Drujils- t, sole Agent
for Lehlshton, I'a.

Dr. S. li. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 101 Chambers
Street, New York. apr. ll,IS73.yl
Mrs. LANE'S O'taln Cure for Ingrowing Nails.

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! !

Piles, Internal, Extol nal, Bleeding or Itching.
The Intense suITerlngoccasloned by the distress-

ing dlxenoe, lulls various forms, Is known only to
those who are unfortunate enough to bo afflicted
with It. The sleepless nights, the uncomfortable
days, tho haggard l,ks of the sufferer bear wit-
ness of the lnteusltyof the pain experienced when
troubled with this prevailing disease. The suc-
cess of Ilrlggs' I'lle Itemed? as a positive cure la
unequalled In the annals of medicine Relief Is

Immediate when used ns dlrocted. The Immenso
demand for this great remedy Is unparalelled.
Thousands are using it wltn the most satisfactory
results. Sold by A. J. DUELING, druggist, Le
hlghton. may 0 ly

rpiiaiis' Court Sale.

By vlrtuo of an Order of tho Or-

phans' Court of Carbon County, there
will be expoied at Public Sale, on tho
premises, In tho Borough of Lehlghton ,

on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, '74,
ot half-pa- TWO o'clock V. M., tho
following described

lato of ELIZABETII MOULTIIROP,
Deceaso, viz : All that certain lot,
pleco or .parcel of Ground, sltuato, ly-

ing nnd being In tho borough of Le-

hlghton, Carbon County, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, to wit :,

at a stone, thenco by land of
'Lewis Graver south threo degrees and

one-ha- lt west twenty-liv- e perches ana
one-tent- h to a stone; thenco by Jand ot
Georgo Esch duo cast twelve perches
and two-tent- hs to n stone; thenco by
land of the lato John Kuntz, deceased,
north twonly-nln- o degrees west eleven
perches to a stone; thenco by tho same
north four and ono-ha- lt degrees caet
nineteen perches and threo-tont- hs to n
corner In the puhllo road; thenco by
public road south flfty-fl- vo degrees west
eight perches to tho place of beginning,
containing 1 Aero and 23 Perches strict
Measure.

Tho Improvements thereon aro a a-

Half Story DWELLING IIOUSE,
with Basement ; a good Well of Water,
and a number of Choice Fruit Trees.

Terms and Conditions will bo made
known nt tho tlmo and place of sale, by

TIIOS. KEMEREIt,
Lehlghton, Sept. 0th, Administrator.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tho Lclilghton JSchool .Board now

offer, at Prlvato Sale, tho following
valusblo REAL ESTATE, be-

ing a portion of tho Public School Pro-

perty ot the Borough ot Lehlghton, to
wit

One Lot and Building,
situated on tho corner ot Iron and Pino
streets, and bounded and described as
ollows : On tho north by Iron street ;

west by a common alley; south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obert, nnd east by
Pino street. Tho lot is CO feet front by
189 feet 0 inches in depth. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbered 153 and 151, situated on Pine
street, In said borough, bounded and
described as follows : On the west by
I'ino street; south by lot No. 155; ease
by West alley, and north by Cedar al-

loy, "jn'rt lots being each 00 feet front
by ISO feet 0 Inches In depth.

1ST For terms and further partic-
ular, apply to either of the undersigned.

JOHN S. LENTZ, President.
A. J. DURLING, Secretary.
Diu-N- . B. REISER, Treasurer.

Lehlghton, May 2, 1874.

MOTHERS, Look at that Child, It
Go or send at once

to DURLING'S Drug Store, and get a
Wtlo of his WORM SYRUP, so plea
sant and yet so sute, may u

22(1 Annual Exhibition
OP TUB

Pn. Stato Agricultural Soc'y,
FOR 1874, will be held nt

EASTON, PENNIA.,
Commencing

September 28th, 1874,
AND CONTINCIt F1VK DATS.

Books ot Entry close SFPTEMBER 22.
No Entry Fee Charged,

Competition Is with tho
Unltod States, aud the citizens of tho
several States aro cordially Invited to
compete for our prizes. For Premium
lists and other Information apply to
either of the undersigned.

J. R. EBY, President.
D. W. Seller, Reo. Secretary.

lbrldgoMcConkoy, Cor. Secretary.

WHY, OH. WHY will you suffer
that Cough or Cold? when

roltef umy iw had immediately by using
DURLING'S Compound Syrup ot Tr
Wild Cherry and Horehound.


